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1989 February Program Guide - Public Radio from ISU 
February is Black History final show in Congo Square, New New Orleans, R&B developed are featured in the program. townspeople about Hurston's 
Month, and WGLT is Orleans at 9 PM, February 17. a characteristic backbeat that Not only are musicians in life and literary influence. 
continuing its tradition of The two musicians exemplify influenced rock and roll. the spotlight this month, but Dorothy West, a close 
honoring black artists with a the best of the New Orleans R&B greats such as Little great black writers as well in friend of Hurston and one of 
series of specials highlighting music scene with a hot band Richard, soul sister Irma Black Wordsmiths beginning the youngest Harlem 
the black experience. that cruises from contemporary Thomas, and the late Lee Sunday February 5 at 3:30 Renaissance writers, also 
We begin with Congo jazz to rhythm and blues, Dorsey recorded there and are PM on WGLT. This series is profiled in the series on 
Square, New Orleans. Premiering with all the stops between. featured in the program on profiles several influential Sunday, February 19 at 3:30 
at 9 PM, Friday, February 3, Offering his unique New Orleans. black writers, starting with PM. West, famous for her 
this 3-part special presents insights into this world of In Chicago after World Langston Hughes on short stories and novel The 
live African, Caribbean and music is host Taj Mahal , War II, musicians plugged in February 5. Living Is Easy, discusses her 
Latin music showcasing an internationally known as one their guitars and added horns, Like Walt Whitman and life, early influences and 
extraordinary lineup of artists of the world's foremost resulting in a louder, faster Carl Sandburg, Langston events that shaped the 
in a cross-section of the rich musicians. His music, with a version of the blues they had Hughes was a "poet of the Harlem Renaissance period. 
influences of African music strong base in the blues , is brought from the Mississippi people." Enormously popular The final broadcast on 
on American culture. drawn from a variety of Delta. The Chicago program, from his srart during the Sunday, February 26, at 3:30 
The special concert styles, including Caribbean, airing February 11 at 3:30 Harlem Renaissance of the features Alice Walker, the 
programs reflect the spiritual jazz, and African traditions. PM, includes blues bass player 1920s, he voiced the joys and first black woman to receive 
and cultural flavor that Mahal is also a respected Willie Dixon, producer for frustrations of the common a Pulizer Prize for literarure. 
characterizes the Congo lecturer and teacher. legendary Chess Record person with humor and Walker discusses her award-
Square area of New Orleans. In another series of sessions with Bo Diddley, Etta profound simplicity. The winning novel The Color Purple. 
In the first program , one of specials, WGLT will present James, Chuck Berry, and The documentary features archival Walker says that her novel 
New Orleans' famed Mardi Rhythm and Blues from the Cities. Moonglows. recordings of Hughes reading was a "message" to her 
Gras black "krewes," or Beginning at 3:30 PM, Rhythm and Blues from the from some of his best-known ancestors. "I was really trying 
"tribes," - the White Eagles Saturday, February 4, this Cities: Detroit airs February 18 at poems, such as "The Negro to thank them for showing 
- struts its stuff. Dancing to series will examine the 3:30 PM and explores the Speaks of Rivers" and "Dream me that you can be oppressed 
the accompaniment of drums distinctive regional sounds Motown sound that became Variations. " Also included are and depressed and repressed 
and tambourines, the group of rhythm and blues. Each popular worldwide. The tapes of Hughes discussing and suppressed and fight your 
chants and sings, extolling program in the four-part series program also traces R&B his career and the influence of way through. " 
the virtues of its tribe. focuses on a different city in beginnings in Detroit with Whitman, Sandburg, and Celebrate Black History 
The second program, which different styles emerge: early groups such as Hank Paul Lawrence Dunbar. Month and don't miss any of 
airing February 10th at 9 PM, New Orleans, Philadelphia, Ballard and the Midnighters, Next in the Wordsmith our specials honoring some 
focuses on music of the Chicago and Detroit. The Falcons, and The Capitols. series on February 12 at 3: 30 of the best black artisi ts the 
Caribbean with performances "Certain sounds On February 25 at 3:30 PM is a profile of Zora Neale world has to enjoy on 
by two leading artists from distinguished R&B in these PM, the concluding show of Hurston, one of the most 89.l FM, WGLT. 
that region. Exuma, "The cities 30 years ago," says the series looks at Philadelphia. prolific black women writers 
Obeah Man, " brings his band producer Karen Jefferson. R&B in Philadelphia was in America between 1920 
from the Bahamas to weave a "The music of Chicago distinguished by the "doowop" and 1950. A folklorist, 
spell of Calypso-flavored dance sounded very different from sound. It featured the high anthropologist, and novelist , 
music . Sugar Minot, from that of Philadelphia or tenor voices of gospel music Hurston wrote primarily 
Kingston, Jamaica, is the Detroit. There was a and peaked in the 60s with the about black southern and 
"King of Dance Hall Style regionalization of R&B in that Stylistics and The Delfonics. Caribbean experiences. 
Reggae," and demonstrates era that doesn't exist anymore." Patti LaBelle and the Bluebells Wordsmiths producer Vertamae 
his unique brand of music, The first program, airing also emerged from the Grosvenor visits Hurston's 
which he calls "godly music." at 3:30 PM, Saturday, Philadelphia R&B music birthplace in Catonville, 
Willie T. and his brother February 4, features "The Big scene. These artists and more Florida, and ralks with 
Earl Turbinton lead off the Easy" - New Orleans. In 
SID RAN ON RECORD 
Saturdays at 8:00 PM 
4 February 
Featured Guest:jay McShann 
11 February 
Featured Guest: Red Rodney 
25 February 
Featured Guest: Grover Washington,Jr. 
LE JAZZ CLUB 
Saturdays at 9:00 PM 
4 February 
Featured Guests: 
Claude Tissendier Sextet 
II February 
Featured Guests: Turk Mauro Quartet 
18 February 
Featured Guests: Patrice Caratini Trio 
25 February 
Featured Guests: Lew Tabackin Quartet 
AFROPOP 
Saturdays at 10:00 PM 
4 February 
The Mandingo Diaspora 
11 February 
Highlife Time! 
18 f<ebruary 
Women in African Music 
25 February 
Thomas Mapfumo, The Lion of Zimbabwe 
THE PAST IS PROWGUE 
Sundays at 6:00 PM 
Great Villains 
5 February 
Nikolai Bukharin 
Donald Davis, 
!SU History Department 
12 February 
Pontiac 
Carl Ekberg, 
!SU History Department 
19 February 
General George A. Custer 
Larry Kennedy, Department of 
Curriculum and Instruction, !SU 
26 February 
Wyatt Earp 
Sharon MacDonald, 
!SU History Department 
National Public Radio has 
announced the return of Noah 
Adams to All Things Considered 
beginning this month on 
your station for news, WGLT. 
"We are delighted to 
welcome Noah back to ATC," 
said NPR Vice President for 
News and Information Adam 
. Powell. "Noah is a talented 
journalist whose distinct voice 
and abilities infuse his 
reporting style with a special 
wit, sensitivity, and 
intelligence listeners rely on." 
Adams, who left NPR 
in February 1987 to start a 
new variety show for Minnesota 
Public Radio, will serve as 
one of five hosts for All Things 
Considered, National Public 
Radio's daily award-winning 
newsmagazine which Adams 
hosted for ten years. 
"I've missed journalism 
and especially che relationship 
that ATC has with its listeners. 
It's a wonderful program with 
a loyal caring audience," said 
Adams about his return to 
ATC. "My time away has been 
fun and interesting, and I 
think it will provide a new 
perspective for my work on a 
daily news program. This is 
my radio home, and I'm happy 
they've welcomed me back." 
In addit10n to Adams, 
the host roster will include 
weekday ATC host Robert 
Seigel and weekend host Lynn 
Neary. 
The new structure will 
rotate the hosts, allowing 
time away from the 
microphone to pursue the 
kind of signature pieces and 
in-depth stories that 
distinguish the program. 
"As a rule, listeners will 
hear two of five familiar voices 
hosting each program," said 
Executive Director ofEvening 
News Programs Neal Conan. 
"This arrangement is meant to 
reinforce that the ATC hosts 
are journalists, not just 
presenters. It will give the 
hosts the freedom to explore 
stories and issues beyond the 
confines of the studio, and 
also provide listeners the 
consistent sound they expect. 
"While the weekday and 
weekend versions of ATC will 
retain their distinct identities, 
don't be surprised if from time 
to time you hear Noah or 
Robert on Saturday or Sunday, 
or Lynn during the week, " 
Conan added. 
Co-host of Al/Things 
Considered for ten years, Adams 
has won the Prix Italia and 
the Alfred I. duPont-Columbia 
University awards, among 
other top honors. He began 
his public radio career in 
1971 at WDKY in Lexington, 
Kentucky, then joined NPR 
at its Washington headquarters 
four years later. 
All Things Considered, the 
most listened to program on 
public radio, can be heard 
daily at 4 PM on 89.1 FM, 
WGLT. 
ERCIAL PRINTING 
!ATES 
515 N. Center Street, Bloomington 
(309) 829-6326 
1540 E. College 
Landmark Mall , Normal 
Specializing in Discount Brokerage 
and Financial Planning. Represented 
by Drake Zimmerman. 
Moming Edition - Tuesday & Thursday 
All Things Considered - Monday & 
Wednesday 
LOS North Street, Normal 
(309) 452-8841 
Jazz Waves - Sawrday 
All Things Considered-Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
babb1tt·s closet 
Vi n rage Clothing & Costume Jewelry 
104 North Street, Normal 
(309) 4 54-7 393 
Blues -Sawrdays 
All Things Considered-Fridays 
236 E. Front Street, Bloomington 
(309) 828-6522 
News Programming 
PEOPLES 
BANK 
PO. Box 68, Bloomington 
(309) 828-5 211 
Member FDIC 
Morning Edition -
Tuesday & Thursday 
415 North Center Street 
PO. Box 3426, Bloomington 
(309) 829-7323 
Jazz Waves -Sawrday 
Morning Edition - Friday 
=
Art Coop, Inc. 
207 Broadway, Normal 
(309) 454-5544 
All Things Considered-Monday 
Robinson's 
Cocktails & Ribs 
426 North Main Street, Bloomington 
(309) 827-7689 
Blues-Sawrdays 
Let them know you appreciate their support ofyour public radio station. 
WGLT Week At A Glance 
fm89.1 Send questions, comments, or donations co: 
WGLT, 310 Media Services Building, !SU, Normal, IL 61761 (309) 438-2255 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Hearts of Space 5:00AM Morning Edition 5:00AM National Press Club 
with Kevin Conlin and Bob Edwards 
6:00AM 6:00AM 
Music for a New Day Weekend Review 
with John Konya 
8:00AM 8:00 AM 
Sunday Concert Classical and Contemporary Music Jazz Waves 
wirh Eric Hradecky and Bruce Bergcthon with Bruce Bergcrhon 
12:00 PM 12 :00 PM 
Blues 
with Marc Boon 
4:00 PM 4:00 PM 
All Things Considered All Things Considered All Things Considered 
from National Public Radio 
5:00 PM 5:00 PM 
CarTalk Whad' Ya Know 
5:30 PM 5:30PM 
WGLT Local News with Ryan Baas 
6:00 PM 6:00 PM 
Past is Prologue Fresh Air 
6:30 PM with Terry Gross 
Stace Week 
7:00 PM 7:00 PM 
Night Music Classical Music Night Riders Radio Theatre 
Music 7:30 PM 
Babbitt 
8:00 PM 8:00 PM 
Sid ran on Record 
9:00 PM 9:00 PM 
Le Jazz Club 
10:00 PM 10:00 PM 
Night Music Rhythm Afropop 
&Blues 
with 
11:00PM Frank 11:00PM 
Black 
Brazilian Hour 
12:00 A 12:00A 
New Sounds New Sounds with John Schaefer Hearts of Space 
310 Media Services Building 
Illinois State University 
Normal, Illinois 61761 
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